FEBRUARY 21, 1959

*h. .l?dzr

and Membcrs of tlu Assanbly'

have great pleasure in grccting you pcrsonally, for the third time, and wishing you wcll in the dirchalge
Your great resPo sibi I ir ics '

f

of

I

The year that you have gone through was a vcry busy one for you. Measures of far reaching
drimDortance like the Kerala Agarian Relatiorx Bill arrd the Kerala Panchayat Bilt were infodtrccd and
Asembly during this year. The former has pascd through various stagee ?Irrd is dur
irr rtt" t
"gi{ativeafter the report of ;he Select Committee. I hope it will be possibte to pass this Bill fmdy
"oo"d
i- O,'ot "orrria"iation
the cogrge of the year and thus fulfil the hopes and aspirations of the toiling peaeanay in Kerala.

2.

during

Thc panchayat Bilt that has bcen introduc-ed and referred to a Sclect Committee, and the D'strlct
that will b€ inu'oduced in the course ofthis Session, are intended to bring about a radieal reorydni'
Bill
CouDcils
.r,i-, irr'"a-i"i"oation. The great aims of dccentralisation and dembcratisation of administqtion which out

r

3.

national movement had held aloft for well-nigh a quarter of a century will be achieved to a gitat €xtent wheri
be brought about.by th€rc
these Bills are pass€d. I hope that the-rcorganisation of adsrinistration which will
enactrnerrts *llt try . firm foundation for carrying out thc tasls of the Third Five Year Plan to which wc all
cagerly look forward.

During thE course of the year, you have dealt with sfudy-eight Eills out ofwhich forty have aliui4
have a
become law. Thi rest are going through variow stag€s oflegislation. This year also, you are going to
deal
wirh
you
have
to
-',* O* and crowded timc. The following are some.of the impofiant Bills that wilt
\
,bdorc we meet next:
'
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18.

The Madras Plantatiota Agricultural Incometax (Revival) Bill.
Thc Agricultural Income-tax (Amendm€nt) Bill.
The Kera'la Buildings (Lease and Rent Control) Bill.
The Kerala Bcedi and Cigar Industrial hernises (Regulations and Control of Wort) Bill.
The Oalicut City Muaicipal Bill.
The Kcrala District eouncils Bill.
The Kerala E6ricity Und€rtaljngs (Acqubition) Bill.
The Kerala C-o-operat;ve Societies Bill.
The Kerda Vcterinary Practitioncrs Bill.
The Kerala Oriminal Law Amendment Bill'
Thc Agricultural Income-tax (Sccond Amendment) Bill.
The Putrlic Servants Inquiries (Amendment and Extdnsion of oPeration) BilL
The Kerala Warehouse -Bill.
The Kerala Ubraries Bill.
The Transfer of Property and Indian Regirtration (Kerala Amen&nent) Bill.
The Kerala Gaming Bill
The Kerala Catde Trespass Bill'
The Industrial Relations Bill.
Flvc

Y:rr Plan-Progrcr d Phl

' ,. tn" progress ofthe Second Five Year Plan and the prospects

of thc Third Plan are subjects wirrch
there
has been considerable impr_ovsncnt
glad
that
oust necessarily command your closest
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of the

still

Plan. From thc

data available ofthc fiJst ten morths ofthe current year,

it

is evident

that therc has been

in the direction of developmental activity and fulfibnent of targets. I hope it will bc
-progress
possible tb r&ch cent pel cent fulfilnent, in all but few departments, when the final accounts of the year are
greater

made up.

6.

This is not to say that there are no more bottlenecks irr the matter of fulfilling Plan targets and everyit should be. There are, in fact, many more bottlenecls that have yet to b€ remov€d. It is a
very important. task of the administration to study and review the various financial, administrative, accarnting
ind othcr procedures with a view to simplifying ihem so that the tasks $et before the nation can be carried on
with ttre speed and dynamism that the people demand of the administration during this p€riod of national
rgconstruction. This is a task in itself to which.'I am afraid. sufiicient attention had not been paid before. Mv
froveroment are trying to tackle this important task; and although the results achievcd so f.r harre not been
{P€ctacular' -they havrc been substantial and they have given gleat impetus to developmenlal activities in the

thing

is as

State.

7. My Governurent are examiring the various recommendations of the Administrative Reforms Com.mitt€e and are taking steps to implcment ihem wherever possiblc. The radical rinrganisation of the administration suggested by the Committee,
Slvi"C more power as well as responsibility to the elected reoresentatives of the people at lower lcvels "ir.,
will, f arn sure, build upa structure of ;dministration, which will
smoothly and ably carry out whatever tasla of nation building we choose to undertate.
'

8.

The ycar tiat we have gone through was a very critical one throughout India, because ofthe acutc
foreign exchange crisis aad the food crish thit developed during the course of the year. Thank to the assirtance that waj €r(tended to the Uaion Govemment by friendly nations, we have been able to tide over the crisig
temporarily. Although our State is not directly affected to a very considrable extent by the foreign exchange
crisis, we also had our share of the anxiety tlat was caused by the sfortage of foreign exchange ior our Plan,
I am refening to the Panniyar Project which was not included in the cori of the Plin where\ the possibiliry
of fnishing the Project during the Second Five Yoar Plan itrelf was endangered, I am glad that subseouently
it has been found possible to make available the necessary foreign exchange also for this project.

.4

9. But it must be noted that this in itselfis a very rmall thing. At the rate which the demand for power
Indixtrial and agricultural purposes is developing in this State, a situation is soon bound to arise by tlie end
of the Second Five Year Plan. Wherein we would not be able to meet all ofour requirements of power. It is
thcrcfore of the uhoct importance that w€ start as many hydroelectric projects as we can consbtant with our
resources' The Government of India will have to come forward to hlep us gcnerously with foreign exehange
for

and other assistince. This was why my Gdvernment was very inpatient at the delaycaused by c-ircumstances
beyond their control in the starting ofthe Sholayar Project. You are aware ofthe reasons for the delav in thrc
starting of the Project. I am however glad that my Government har.e been able to settle the differences with
our neighbouring State and come to an agrcement with them, so that both the States together can develop thc
resources of the Chalakudy waters for their mutual benefit. I cotrgratulate bot| Governments and all those
who have becn irutrumental in bringing about this happy result-. This will always be remcmbered as an
example of inter-State co-operation. It is a great step towards cementing the relations offriendship and good
neighbourliness between our State and the State of Madns. This agreement has prbve<l rhat all rhosewho
had predicted perpetual war between thetwo States after-reorganisaion ofstates were lalse prophets. The
formal inauguration recently of the Neyyar Project, another joint venture, by the Governor of M.dr.,
-.,
symbolic of the new r€lationship that is developing between, the neighbour

States.

:

food

. As

stated above, the year that we have just passed through was very critical for the whole of India
offood was concerned. There was famine or at least near famine conditjons prevailed in.
some parts of India. Naturally Kerala being a deficit Stzte-in fact, this State has the largert percentage offood
dcficit in India- had to share the strains and $tress€s of high food prices. Although thire r,r,.as no actual food
shortagg, the Prices began to rise up from l8 rupees per maund f4r back in April to 26 rupees in November
1958. This was not higher than pricer ruling in other parts of India even in surplus Stateslike Andhra and
Madras. That, however, would be not a coruolation for thc vast masses of our poor people who had to buy
rice. In aocordance with the declared policy of the Government, we have tried to stabilise ihe prices ofrice by
distribution through Fair Price shoprs. This policy required the regular zupply of about 20,00d torx ofrice to
the State, to be channelled through Fair Price Shops, besides the quantity of rice available through ordinary trade
I0

as far as thc problem

1r

t7
tlris was being suppl.ied by the Government of India. But, since the formatioir of the
Southem zonc in.fuly, 1957, the Government of India took the view that it was neithcr necessary nor pcible
to supply any considerable quantity of rice to Kerala to be channelled through Fair Price Shopc. They thercforc
reduced their supplies fiom 25,@0 tons to l0,0OO tons for several montls and then completely stoP@
tli'e supply. This created a vcry difficult situation for my Government. Although we were told that we could
buy rice llom Andhra State for our purposes, we found it well nigh impossible to get any considerable quantity
oi rice in the ooen market in Andhra. because in the four Dfutricts of Andhra which constitut€d thc surplus
area, the Governnent of India had eniered the market and fixed a ceiling price at which they were bufng.
My Government could not buy at this price,because we had no power to cor4pel Andhra tradelr to scll at that rate
to us. The piactical result of this was the non:availability of supples for our fair , price shops for a considrablelength of time, which created a very dimcult situation for the people in our Statg. After prolonged,negotiations
with the Government of India and the Government of Andhra Pradesh, my 'Government was at last able to
secure somc quantity of rice fiom Andhra Pradesh at prices to be fixed by the Andhra Pradesh Governmgnt.
After the harsest in Andhra, some more purchases have been inade and I hope it will be posible to run the fair
price shops as before. But the situation is not yet free frorn anxiety because with tlle announcement of the
policy ofState monopoly ofwholeale trade in foodgrains, the situation has becorne again uncerain, so far as the
i"ppiy ," Kerala is concerned. My Government entirely agree with the policy of State monopoly ofwholesale
t ai"th fooag"ai"s and my C'<ivernmert are co-operating whole-heartedly with the Govcrnment of India in
the steps they are taking to implement it. Mv Government are taking steps to.license wholesale dealers and have
ako'dlcided to fix wh,olesale prices for rice in the State. But, with all these measures, we are not still free from
anxiety and that is because of the peculiar situation of Kerala, For surplus Stat6, it is very easy to fix wholesale p"ices and acguire a sufrcieni buffer stock at controlled prices from within their own Stat€s, which will be
a gr€at steadiing facior so far as food prices are concerned. But, in a State like Kerala, we cannot build uP the
buffer stock by purchases within the State. Unless we have a buffer stock and are also able to make a stcady
supply to the lair price shops, it will not be posible for ur to maintain a steady price in Kerala. For this, it is
obvious that we have to get a sufrcient quantity of rice fiom outside the State at reasonable controlled prices.
For t1is, the -Government of India must come to our help. I hope this special difficulty of Kerala will be
appreciated and necessary assistance will be forthcoming fiorn the Govemlncrt of India.
charurels. Formerly,

F

q

I I . The food criris cannot be solved permanently unless the production of rice in Kerala'is doubled
I am glad that rny govemment have realised the necetsity for this and have taken stePs to increase
tribled.
or
food productign. Some success has already been recorded i4 this direction. I am sure we wi.ll meet with greatcl
,rr""& * the schemes for increasing food production are implemented rapidty' My Government have devoted coruiderable attention in the matter of developing our irrigation facilities, rnajor, medium and minor'
It was with a view to solve the food problem of Kerala for ever that my Government produced a Master Plan
for utilising the water resources of Kerala {br irrigation and power production. I am sure the production of this
Masp" Pl,an will be acclairned as all act of supreme importance by future grnerations, because it. has given a
g."ri .,irioo to the people and invested them wiih self confidence that the problem of food can be solved even in

Y

have
i.e"ala whe"e the dcncit is of the order of50o/o. A large number of medium and small irrigation works
started
in
been
aheady
been taken up during the course of the year besides the major irrigation works that have
they
have
India
and
pt"".
tt" ittt"^ity of the food crisis has set people think;ng all over
the Second Five Yea"
agreed that small irigation worlis which'Jo not reguire foreign exchange and which can be cornpleted and
The
Jmmissioned during the coursdof a few months desewe greater attention than they have received beforc.
the
imporrealised
have
also
trelp to produce fooJ here and now and not at some future date, My Govemment
tarr"" oi minor irrigation projects. They have set apart more funds for minor irrigation and a compaign was
'Ihe pcople were called upon to
started to complete i many works * potribl" itr the coune of this year itself,
all
possible ways' Rules were reand
in
co-operate with the efforts of the Gov;rnment by oftering Shramdan
of
it".i, pto".a* t"ere simplified and every facility was Plac€d at the disposal associations of local people like
Co-operative Societies and Karshaka Sanghoms to tare up minor_irrigation works _in.their locality.
r^rr"#y.t,-t5ut
l^Ieek'
i6" call met with great and enthusiastic response. During the course of the l'rigation
tr am glarl
*oo""ir"ig"tior, *o"L" have been taken up all over Kerala with people's contributiol ElqTtC from ^5 to 331%
acres of land and it
of the cost- of thc worls in the form of manual labour. This will benefit an area of I 4,000
but it
achieve'nent
a
to
be
aPFear
This
may
will add ?,000 tors of rice to our annual fo6d production.
:m1!
inspiring
an
It
potentialities.
immense
with
pregnant
lvas
oay ue pointed out that this.is pnly a small beginning
yoong men, students, policemen ind others march with pick-axes, opadcs and shovals to the work:

sight to ,""
sp'ot" .od

"rrgrge-

themr€lves in mannual labour for hours together in the burning sun, irupired

by

the uage to

l8
produce morc lircd lbr our pcople and thus s€rve the country. I hope it will be pocsible to put forth great€r
cffort during the course of the coming year and this pattern of Shramdan and volunttr'' labour will bccome a
pcrnanent future of our developmental ectivity.

ih"t tf,. pt.o can succeed only if pcople's co-oprcration to the fullest extent
India have had to face the problem of inadequatc response of tle pcople in our

f

13. For maximising food production, artentioq bas to be paid not only to iriigation, but also to the
improvemcnt of methods of agriculture and supply of Grtilisen, good seeds, etc. All thcse can be achieved only
if credit is supplied to thc poor cultivators qn a largc scale. The only sure method of achicving these objectives
is the organisation of co-operatioves on a mass scalc for thc supply of credit, fcrtilisers and manur6, etc. to thc
cultivators and organisq them for better,l production. The adoption of improved methods of cultivation.likc
the Japanese Method and using of better seed etc,, on a mass scale can only be eff€cted by the cncourag€mcnt of
agricultural co-operatives, My Governmcnt therefore propose during the coursc of the coming year to initiatc a
big programme of organising co-operative societies of cultivators intendcd for the adoption of better farming
rncthods and increase of production.

a.

12.

Everybody will agree

is made available. But \ve in

corutrLrction projects, It would be wrong to placc the entire blame for this on the shoulden of the people. TIi
fact fu that we have not created conditions in which the poeple can participate unr€servedly. As we have paid
some attcntion to lhis problem and thought about the wayi inwhich the apathy on the part ofthe people can bc
oveljcome, we have mct rvith some succcss during the coursc of the year. The measures that my GovernmeDt
have introduced in the field of agrarian relationr, in the matter of relief to the indebted agriculturists, etc., and
the mcasures talen to simplify thc complicated procedures, have had.the desired efiect in b.ringing about
increasing participation ofthe people in developmental activities. I am sure this line, if pirsued, will pay greater
dividends in the future.

14. In the 6eld of industry also, we havc to dcpcnd lrorc and morie upon thc co-operative form of
orgatdration. The first large scalc co-oprative industrbl unit in this State viz. thc Co-oprr:itive Spinn;.g MiU
at Cantranore, is cxpected to commence production in the coming year. But tbe problcm of unemployment
on i raass scale cannot be solved on a short term basis by the stanting offcw big indwtries even if that was easy.
Ilince for providing cmploymcnt facilities on a large rale, w€ lnve to concentrate our attention upon stablising
thc employmcnt potcntial in industries likc coir a4d haudloom cmploying lakbs of pcople. That is why thc
principle of organising the entire body ofworkers in thesc cottagc industries complctely on a co-operarive baris.
has been acceptcd, With the large scale assistancc rendcred bv the Govcrnmcnt of India for thc reorganisatioq
and stab[sation df these industries viz. handloom aad coir; Govcrnment has bcen able to bring a part ofworLcre
engaged in these industries uniler the cooperative fold. Ofcourse, thcrc are some defccts in thc organisation of
the coir co-operativesocieties which my Government ar€ taking stelx to rccti4,. Apart fiom thesc two industries
therc ar€ innumerable industries which can bc organised on a cooperative basis, ifadcquate facilities in the shapc
of technicd advice and financc are provided. My Government's policy is to sce tlat, as far as possiblc, rmall
scale industries are started on a co-op€rativc basis, so that the maximum bcnefit arhing out of thesc industrkx
may be enjoyed by the workers themselves'

15. We have extended the principle of co-opcration also to the field of construction I am rcferring to
the labour contract ceoperative societies, which help to eliminatc the contractor and his pro6ts. I am glad
that we arc, in this resPect, following the advice ofour Prime Minister who has again very rccently reiteratc{ the .
u€ent nec€ssity of eliminating thc middlemen fiom construction projects as far as possiblc. My Government
iotend th€rcfore to still further Widen the siope of the activities of labour contract and other co-operative
societies engaged in @rrtruction, production and di.stribution, .and servicing,

16. Unemployment iE too big a problem to be tackled successfully during the coune of two or three
ycars, dPecially in a State like Kerala which has the largest number of unemploycd, both educated and uneducatcd. But I am glad that the various ttep! taken by the Govcrnment for thc reorganisation ofcottage industrieS
likc.coir, handloom etc., have helped to stablise employment in these sectors. It must however, be starcd frankly
that the one fact that has helped us in the past year to maintain employment with some degree ofsrability is the
steady demand for export products like coir, cashew, pepper, etc. Ours is a State the prospcrity ofwhich depends to a very lreat extent on the stability of demand and price for export producb in the wo.ld market. As
long as the sole mark€t for these products were the W€stern countries, we were in a precarious position and great
distresq rvas always caused to the people ofKerala by tl e big fluctuation in the trade and prices of these commodities. We were liacing a very criticdl situation in the beginning of this year, but the poticy of diversification

rsi

dirrCEtraticdry tlorCcrrtiCltgdvcirrhnt hes-b€6il.of b€od! brw ds;rbccaufre it pavcil the wdy,ft* tm- rotry
of8ltt S roFar.nuki:! rihr; ir o out tcF t'mar{.ct. Ttiirii8lhdlped:tb:riibE# prftcs dnd cmployrncnt tn d

nwaba 'of in{umics :like coir and chshcw aail peiper. f alir €lid .that; a3 a .rrirlt o} all there, the employmc
.irt'
siturtbniq {fumla'has 'bcsn.rnainduilto cn.c,ren'levcl ddriirg the cbirinc iif{he par: T}iL rhould nottowwrr"
givc rip to aoy complac:enay: 'Wc'choirldcxrtt oundlves mor? aird,m<*e foirapidly industridlisinig our country:
staltirag big, medium and small s@"le indri:tries'througlront tlrc 6tate ihd cteating now cmplo,ynient potetrtidl.
fy
r &aale-ekEady made mention about tht.co-opcridive sedtor. Thirt dbcs tmt shiit out thc niadsity for promotiq '
indutrios ia the Privrtc'3actu. {n fact.t}i.Govcrti,na.nt dre doing evriything .posliblc .wtthin its power :t<i'
.!
€ncourage every effort at industrialisation, whether jt be in the public or private sector.
-

17; [n pasiing,
of India will tdke

I wish to cxpre$ the hope and dcsirc ofthe entirb people ofKerdla ihat thb Go\rerirment
ihmediatdly to locate the Second,Ship Building yard in Cochin.

-

a decision

Ihird

Fivc Ycrr

Pler

- - lB. . X}it brings me 1o the Third Five Year Plan on which discussioru have started in the Planning Commission and among the public. These discussions havc revealcd two broad approaches to the way in whlch the
Plan is to be formulated-(l ) that of "consolidating the gairu already rnade before rnaking further advances,''
'ind (2'r "making the Third PJan still bigger than the Second", . My Government is of opinion that the first
,approach witl be suicidal for our country as-a whole, and for this State in particular. It wiU be noted that
bven the firll implementation of the Second Five Year Plan which at the time of is formulation had been characterised in some quarters as "over-ambitious" would not have 'created such. additional employment opportunities as would have absorbed all the unemployed in the.beginning of the Plan and given employment to the
new entrantl into the labour merket during the period ofis impleneotation; this would mean that the unemployment position at the end of the Plan would be worse than at the begirDing. While this is a serious
situation for the country as r,vholc, it is all the more so for our State. The ody way in whieh this situation can bc
faced is to prepare the Plan which is, in some circles, callcd "over-ambitious", and yet to find ways and means of
implementing them. I hope that the discussions now taking place in the Planning Commission aad arnong the
public vril help create this realfuation.

{

Ofrci.l r.rigr-gc

19. ln August 1957, my Government appointed a Committee to suggest steps to be tak.n for the pro".
'gressive adoption of Malayalam as the omcial language of the State. The Cornmittee ha! submitted its report
which will

be placod before

Malayalam. I

hope you

you. The

Committec has also prepared a glossary of administrative terms in

will givc appropriate lead in this matter.

Lingufltic Minoritice

20. To saleguard the interesls of Linguisth Minorities, Tamil and Kannada have also been declared
as regional languages of the Statc and my Government have issued orders that, as far as possible, officers with a
knowledge of Kannada or Tamil should be posted to areas where these languages arc also spoken. They have
also issued orders that all important notifications of a general hature rhould be published in Tamil bnd Kannada
alsoin addition to Malayalam, and that notifications of local importance should be published in Kannada or
Tamil also if the minority linguirtic group is not less than 300/o in th'e taluk cdncerned. I hope these measures
taken by my Governmentwill mtisfy the needs ofthe linguistic minorities ofthe State.
Scrviccs

21. Last time when I addressed you, I rpoke on thc mcasures taken for the integration of services. I
am happy .to not€ that the work in connection with the integration ofservices is almost complete and the Appeal
Committees set up in accordance with the provisions of thc Stat€s Reorganisation Act are . at their work.
t

Those who feel dissatisfied with the decision of Government about integration may appcal to the Gov€rnment of
India who have set up two Committe€s to adglse thcm. These Committees are examiring these appeals. I
hope it will be possiblc to finalise gradation lirts in the course ofa few months and thus set at rest'all controverry with r€ard to the intcgration ofservicer. My Governmcnt are also engaged in thc task of framing unified service rules for all the dcpartrirents and thlr work has recorded very considerable progress. It hoped that
the work will be finished during the coune of the year.

2l3e58le8lh{c.

20

22. My C'weraret hayc r-Lcn $.p3 to udry thc ralaries of dl Gommcnt rcrnarts t cldgiDg to,
TravancquGochia and Madrar cadrtr. \ d<nng s wc b.vc rbo giru . nbrtantial inccase in tbc cmolu.
mcaA of low-pai{tiGovernmcnt serrraatg which has cct the exchequer Rr.-ll crorcs annually. This is in
addition to a sum of Rs. l.8l crqcr per annum that we have had to incur by irrcrca:ing thc salarics ofrchool
tcachenr including thce und€r private 'napag.rr'cnt. Moct of the rcconmcndationr of thc Pay Raririon
ftry"ry appointed by my Governoent have bccn implemeated. Evcn tbe few that remain are being.
F*qnin€d and wilt be inplemcntcd durbg tle coune oftle year. I hopc thesc rrcasures will goto a'great
'crtcnt to satisry tlie ulgent demands of tbc low-paid Govcrnment employees and cr€atc a contentcd and cfficicnt
civil rcrvicc,

23' I have refcrrcdlonly to some ouLrtaDdirg matters that must bave bcen engaging your attcntion.
-" many more which will, in tbc coursc gf ),our work during thc ycar, occupy youi tiqc and attcntiorf
JtT
I rvirh you
in your dclibeationo.
JAI HIND.

